APPETIZERS
Seasonal Crudité 12
local vegetables, cannellini bean dip
chipotle ranch GF, V
Island Chips 14
plantain, taro root, boniato chips, guacamole
charred tomato salsa
Ahi Tuna Tartar 18
crisp wonton, wakame, tomato, avocado
siracha mayo

ENTRÉES
Farmers Market 17
local baby greens, pine nuts, goat cheese
oven dried tomatoes, pickled carrot, cucumber
haricot vert, mango vinaigrette GF, V

add grilled chicken +8, shrimp +12, ahi tuna +14, fish of the day MP

Brisket Beef Burger
Single 12 | Double 16 | Triple 18
house-made pickles, aged cheddar
thousand island, lettuce, tomato, onion
Choice of Two Tacos
&
Signature Margarita
$20.20

SWEETS
Ice Cream Sandwich 8 V
Seasonal Fruit 12 V
Assorted House-Made
Ice Cream & Sorbet 8 V
Coconut Sorbet 10
house-made, served in a half shell V, GF

V | OVO-Lacto Vegetarian GF| Gluten Free
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, oysters or eggs
may increase your risk of food borne illness especially if you are pregnant or have
certain medical conditions. If you have chronic illness of the liver, stomach or blood
or have immune disorders, you are at greater risk of serious illness
07.24.20

HAND-CRAFTED COCKTAILS
The Cuke 15
crop cucumber vodka, lime juice, simple syrup
cucumber, cayenne pepper
This is My Jam 14
ketel one vodka, lemon juice, agave nectar
blueberries, mint leaves
Farm to Glass 14
tanqueray gin, arugula, cucumber agave nectar
Coconut Piña Colada 24
bacardi rum, demerara syrup
coconut milk
lime juice, vanilla, pineapple
served in a whole young coconut
Frosé 12
ava grace, bacardi, simple syrup, lime juice
strawberry syrup
Rum Up to Rum Down 14
mount gay rum, campari, lime juice
pineapple juice, lemon bitters
Palm Beach Punch 16
buffalo trace whiskey, noilly prat vermouth, lemon juice
orange juice, cranberry, simple syrup, ginger beer

MARGARITAS 17
Traditional
patron reposado, agave nectar, lime juice
Black Berry Infused
casa migos reposado infused with blackberries
lime juice, demerara bramble
Strawberry
house-made strawberry-infused patron reposado
demerara syrup, lime juice, strawberries
Spicy Watermelon
jalapeño infused don julio, watermelon, lime
07.24.20

